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One of the Handsomest Rooms in
we country. Aluch of it Home
Industry.

The reporter was shown Monday
what is Undoubtedlvbhe of the
handsomest rooms in the entire
South. It is Mr; G, W. Wrhrht's
uuuv,Auftiug iKLiivi wuiui lie iios I

recently fitted up. Traveling learnedly of local affairs that he
salesmen accustomed to seeing the was accorded attention. In pay-pretti- est

thing in architectural skill, raent of $25.50 worth of goods, he --

pronounce it unsurpassed; Nearly gave a check Jor $7 and took: the
every feature of it presents a balance in money. Before Mr."
striking illustration of the indus- - Sanford cashed the check, he no-tri- al

excellence of North Carolina, ticed its being endorsed by Mr. B.
Some of the finest caskets are R. Bailer, a. man nf trMlfh nr1
made in Charlotte, High Point and
Burlington. The glass cases in
wnicn tne caskets are an exhibit,
are made by Mr. John F. Yorke,
of Concord. They have the finest
quarter oak columns and with
palms by their side and reaching
the ceiling, they makea pretty
appearance. lhese cases were
put together by Mr. C. R. Propst,

r-- a a aa Salisbury contractor, who has
done done his work skillfully and
beautifully.

Undertaking establishments are
not a joy forever." of course.
but this one is pre-eminen- tly "a A. Barber. To both of these gen-thin- g

of beauty." tlemen, he confessed the crime.

License Granted to Clarke & Sons.
Bond of $1,500 Required of
Distillers.
At the meeting of the town com--1

the following officers were re
elected: ,

Town clerk, H. J. Overman :

mayor pro tem, J. D. Hejlig, treas-
urer, J. Samuel McCubbins; city
attorney, Walter Murphy; tax col-
lector, and chief of police, J. Frank
Miller; subordinate officers, W.
A. Monroe, Geo. B. Eagle, J. M.
Steele, M. C. Torfence, Frank
Cauble, and 31. L. Parker; city
weigher, Sam Carter; plumbing
inspector, J. W. Webb.

xi. ViarKe s sons were granted
wholesale liquor Tiscense for one
year, and C M. Bailey was allowed
to change the location of his busi- -
ness.

The distillers were required to
give a Dona or 5i,sou tor tne prop--
er observance of sanitary rules and
regulations.

LOCAL NEWS.

Mr-- George P. Beverly went
down to Atlanta Saturday night on
business.

Mr. Ed. Mears, of Linwood,
spent Saturday night with friends
in Salisbury. -

Miss Margaret Willis, of Char-
lotte, is visiting her friend Miss
Edna McCubbins.

Miss Janie Boyden has returned
from Charlottesville, !Va where
she made an extended visit. .

Miss Virginia Mauney went to
Richmond Friday with he sister;
Mjss Ruth who enters the hospital
there. ;

Rev. William R. Wetmore, of
Arden, assisted Rev. . Dr. Murdoch
in the Episcopal church service
Sunday.- -

" K 7 XT T5ll.
.tiomedlier husbandatLookoutlnn.

near Chattanooga where they will
be sometime.

Mr. Gilmer Witherspoon, an
old Salisbury boy who is now
traveling:, was a Saturday and
Sunday visitor with us. -

Mr. E...I.' Frost --went to. Wash
ington Sunday night on business
and returned to Salisbury this
morning. He has decided to re-

main in this city.'

Mrs. Annie Livengood, who has
been confined to her bed for the
past winter and been so ill, is rest- -

ing more comtortaDiy tnis weeK,
but is still very feeble.

Miss Jennie Sullivan, one of th
Graded school's very efficient
teachers, is in California on a visit,
and her place is being filled by
Miss Edna McCubbins. The school

It Will be in a Specially Bnilt
Room of the Johnston Block.

Since it was determined to move
the postoffice from its present
quarters, there has been no little
interest in the location of the new
office. Last week. T. P. Johnson
fc company were awarded the con- -
tract for building the new quarters
and it is expected to have them
ready for occupancy by the first of
October. -

"

The new building will be what
we call a tony affair. It is to be
built of fine granite and pressed
brick. The location will be ad-
joining the present Johnston block
on the corner of Council tnd Main
streets. The edifice will be 30 by
00 feet, the increased demand of
of the public requiring the ehlarg-men- t.

MR. A. L. SMOOT.
The above cut is of the Register

cf Deeds of Rowan eounty. He is
now closing the second term and
stands for renomination. Mr.
Swoot was elected to follow one of
the most popular officers this coun-
ty ever had, Mr. H. N. Woodson,
but-th- e office and the people have,
not suffered. The present incum
bent has never had a superior.
He was educated at Trinity Col
lege, has taught in Texas, and all

t - 1tnat is virile ana progressive in
the commonwealth,' he represents.
jrie win nave no opposition' in tne
primary, ana wnen ne retires two
years hence, he will do it with the
,.ii. i. a: 1.: 1

eiaie ui ins enure constituency.

A Card.
The undersigned desire to correct

any impression that the Anti-S-a

loon Leagucfhas any candidates or
desires to control the Democratic
or any other party. The League
is non-partisa- n. Its members be- -

lonir to any party or no party as
individual members may prefer,
All nnitA. n nnTins Hnn, tn thp nnnr" "L I 1

traffic and each in his party is to
work to the end to destroy or ef-fcctfu-

suppress it.
The sentiment and action recom

mended in the circular signed by us
represent temperance Democrats,
our League being composed almost
entirely of such arfd was intended
to reach temperance Democrats
all over the county.

It is due to those wnose names
were suggested as proper candi
dates to be voted for in the prima
ries to say that they were used
without their knowledge or author--

lty. They being known as true
Democrats of the highest charatctcr
in every respect and eminently
worthy of the votes of every

.

true
a 1man, had not been consulted nor

asked for any pledge, being men
whom all can trust to be true to
every principal of Democracy and
moral right. They are- - recom
mended in that circular not as can-

didates of the League; but as Dem
ocrats for whom every true Demo--

crat can conscientiously and con- -

' ai aa
that Temperance Democrats make
the eon test in the primaries. As
Democrats they deem it their du- -

tv. KHends of the temperance
cause have the right to consult and
agree as to candidates for whom
to vote for in the primaries. This
thev will do and attend and vote,
Having done so they will abide tne
result of the convention. Does
this make plain where they stand?
Surely any reasonable person, who
does "not insist on misrepresenting
them can not fail to understand

The Anti-Saloo- n League of Sal- -
isbury merely advises all Temper--
ance Democrats to act together in
tho nrim.rlos. Rpsnectf ullv.- - XT 7

J. N. Staixixgs, Sr.
I. H. Foust.

Mr. Frank Dowd, of Charlotte,
spend Sunday with Pritchard Carl-
ton, Esq. .

Chapter of ,Children From Oxford
Asylum to Tour a portion of
the State. i
The Globe is requested to print

the following: .'- -

On May 26th the singing class of
the Oxford Orphan asylum will
enter unon a tour of the eastern
section of North Carolina. Con- -
certs will be given in our various
jtowns and cities, usually upon invi
tations and under auspices of the
local Masonic lodges. After an
internal of several weeks spent at
Oxford the children will begin,
about the middle of July, a tour of
the western part of the State. -

I en girls4: six boys and a lady
and gentleman compose the party.
The character of these concerts "is

known, The pure, bright, humor- -
ous programme well rendered by
the boys and girls makes an unus
ually attractive entertainment
worth, in itself, far more than the
admission fee charged. The cause
in the interest of which the con
certs are given is deservedly claim
ing more and more of the love and
support of our people.

As stated in the past, the pur--
pose or tnese tours is to anordt,
pleasure and benefit to our people,
to lpipress upon them even more
strongly the prime importance of
child saving, child-trainin- g effort,
to secure their even heartier sup-p-o

rt for the orghan cause, and to
raise funds to aid in the mainten-
ance of the Oxford Orphan asy-
lum. This institution is now car-
ing1 for 250 of the homeless boys
and girls of the State. Its benefits
are not restricted to the children
of Masons. Since its establish
ment in 1872 nearly 2,000 boys
and girls have been under its pro
tection, care and training. The
cnildren s concerts grow in favor r

and our good people are readier to
aid the cause each year. Last year
the tours were 'more successful in
every respect than ever before.

and valuable thiv yeaf.' We
Speak for them the 'very heartiest
support of all our people.

Political Chat
With Judge Parker for president

and C. B. Aycock for vice-.pre- si

dent, at the hea'd of the ticket and
the right kind of platform the
Democrats have a bright prospect
for winning. The Republicans
are scared and well they may be
for every sign shows that this is
going to oe a democratic year
from president down to township
COnsUlOle. Marion iNeWS

The Marion News says the dele
gates to the btate convention m
McDowell county are instructed to
vote as follows: pavidson 5.15
votes: for Glenn, 1.90 votes: btm- -

man, .85 votes; and Turner, .10
votes. They were also instructed
to cast the whole votes of the coun
ty for M. H. Justice for the Asso-
ciate Justice and for F. D. Win-
ston for Lieutenant-Governo- r.

They were not instructed as to
other candidates. In the, congress
ional contest the delegates were in- -

structed to cast the vote of the
county as follows: 19.12 votes for

m. Gudger, Jr., 2.88 votes for
Soloman Gallerf and 1 vote for J.
h. Merrinion. Thomas Morris
was elected chairman of the Coun-
ty Executive committee.

The Chatham Record tells of a
Republican primary in that county
wThere only ten persons were
present. In Randolph county at
the date the recent Republican pri-
maries were called in several town
ships there were ho meetings. In
Asheboro township there were only

Psent In the county con--
vention which was held on Tues
day of March term of court' there
were only a few present. Ashe
boro Courier.

The Democratic convention in
the Tenth district-wil- l meet in Hen--
dersonvule on the zlst of June

Miss Esther Shaver.
Morgan Township played. -- , ,. i ... a

man s part m sending to tne
World's Fair, a young lady so
lovable and so much admired as
Jubs xiueroiuer. e ciaimio
be the first to propose her name

r. o, ceabe wording until
hor election. was assured. The

1 a. :...ixbe lias grown weefciy m its
scope ana mnuence ana tne paper
that his been generous enough to
confer a trip upon one of our
friends, shall not be deserted.

- W. C. L.

What the Southern Railway is Do-ir- ie

for a town. A Great Num-

ber of Alanufacturing Enter-
prises.!
Though Salisbury-- is one of the

oldest cities in the State, And pos-

sible in the South, it renews its
youth vigorously. The city and
suburbs arc all on an immense
scale of development. 'Many new
buildings are going up and new-addition-

s

arq being laid out. The
prime cause seems to be the en-
larged scale upon which the South-
ern Railway so?;h to be entering
with it? improvements.. The pop-
ulation, though now 14,000, is
daily increasing rapidly. The shops
of the Southern are at Spencer,
three miles from the city, now be-
ing connected by electric car line
under construction; for strange to
say, no street --cars are yet found
here.

Spencer has 3,500 inhabitants,
yet it is not seven years old. The
new shops going up at Spencer
are upon the largest scale of any
railway shops in the ' State, prob-
ably. The yards have 20 miles of
track-an- d T0 trnVs laid. The com-
pany employ 1,2;)0 and pay them
$70,000 each month. When the
new shop is completed (the found-
ation of which i:l ;k) is hosting
over $50,000): "'the -- outlay will
have been over half million. New-
ton Heights and Oakland Park,
suburbs of Spencer, are on an
immense boom also, judging from
a. buggy ride delightfully taken
over the grounds, and noting the
recent sales made, Mr. Chas. B.
Jordan kindly pointed out to us
very much of the city in a 20 mile
buggy ride. I judge he would be
glad to .answer questions as to real
estate about Spencer. Newton
Heights and Oak Grove Park are
the two latest additions. They
have streets' graded, sidewalks
(plank) laid, trees set out,, etc.
This is all d6no by the Spencer j

Developing Co. of which Mr. Chas.
15. Jordan is general manager.

Salisbury has three cotton. facto-
ries, two foundries') two roller
mills and a 80,000 knitting mill.
A $20,000 addition to the public
school building is being erected
and one equally costly to the White-head-Stok- es

Sanitarium is just com-
pleted. The Negro College of
Salisbury has 400 students in at-
tendance. It is . under the auspi-
cious of the African' M. E. Church.
The professors' homes are quite
modern looking and neat.

The new Bnptist church is about
completed. The congregation are
hoping to secure llev. F, II. Mar-
tin, of Salem. Va., as pastor.

The national Cemetery, with its
rz,uu graves, is--a beautiful place!
of sad memories.

One of the most stately and cosK
ly residence in Salisbury, is the
palatial home of E. B; C. Ilambley
president of the Whitney Reductio-
n-Co., :on Fulton street, which
cost $79,000. It is enclosed by a
beautiful cut stone wall, and its
grounds are well kept and very
beautiful. ,

- A meeting is in progress at the
Chestnut Hill Baptist church, Rev.
Mr. Aycock is doing the preach-
ing. Some interest is being man-
ifested in it. Charlotte Observer.

MR. SNUCGS IS DEAD.

County Treasurer of Stanly Coun-

ty Died Sunday at the Sana- -,

t torium.
Mr. i. w. Snuggs, who was

brought here from Albemarle
Chnrsday to lake .treatment died
Sunday morning about 3 :;0 o'clock:
He was in a very hopeless condi
tion when brought here, and it
was taking desperate chances on
life that he came.

Mr. Snuggiwasone of Stanly's
lest citizens, at one time sheriff
of Stanley county, and ' at the
time of his. death, was treasurer
of it. He had besides interests
in the business world that were not
incosequential. Mr. Snuggs was
a Confederate soldier and lost his
right leg in the service of his state.

One of his great friends, is Mr.
J. Calvin Rasinger, of Lisk. Mr.
Basinger lost his left leg in the
army. When one of these gentle
men purchased a pair of shoes, he
would send the other to his com- -

1.' ir nraue. -- r. . onuggs was o years
old. The remains were shipped
to Albemarle Sunday night, and
the body accompanied by his two
sons and a daughter.

Joseph Williams; a Davidson
County Man. Does a Neat Pitcp
of Work but is Caught.
A rather well dressed young man

appeared at the store of Mr. C. C.
Sanford, of Mocksville Monday
and presented a check to be cashed.
xxu was un Known out laiKCd so

his signature was so well imitated
rhat even the most intimate friends.
at Mr. Bailey could see nothing
criminal about it. The fellow
talked too much, he had told Mr.
Snford that he was a miller and
had work offered him in Horn's
mill. Mr. Horn was interrogated
hout this, denied it and Mr.. San
ford went afterthecrook. He caught
him at Barber, Williams then bet
mg m the act of putting on the
clothes he had bought. He gave
back willingly the money and soon
after was arrested bv Denutv

and declared to Mr. Barber that
he would kill himself. This he
evidently meant to do after beincr
.Dr0lifn??) iisbury. isot know- -

tuai lie wa uiiuer arresi iixr.
B. Isenhour sold him three

grains of morphine which the offi--
cers took from him.

About 11 o'clock Monday night,
Esq. D. M. Miller heard the case
and committed Williams to Jail.
He renewed his confession, but de
clared that he was drunk when he
did it. If this was true, it is well
for his Victims that he was. Any
man wno could do a piece of work
like that when he was drunk, could
feal the earth from under your
fe&.he PPened" to be sober,

VV llliams was taken to Mocks-
ville yesterday morning and placed
in jail. He had another check for

that he did not use. This had
the name' of Jr D. Welchman
(himself) as payee, and given by
J. L. ZimTnprmti nn fh PAnnlpa

. "

National Bank of Winston.

TEAGHER HAD MUMPS.

"Much to the Joy and GratK
fication" of Several of the
Patrons.

Correspondence of the GLOBE. "

Manning. May 9. Master Gilmer
Bost is nursing a scalded foot.

Read oats are coming in head, also
wheat which is very promising now.

X gathered strawberries from hii
patch May 1st, and three days later
served them upon hU table. Who can
beat that.

(

Jim Segrares, of near Barber, visited
S. B. Colley last week. .

Crawford Freeze and family, of San-
dy Ridgj3, visited relatives in our vicin-
ity over Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Cyrus Barnhardt. of
China Grove, spent Saturday night and
ou fy wunj' single ana iamny.
. Sunday school at Salem was re-orga- n-

VPltPrvinv with the fnllnviri(r nffl
cers: Supt., W. L. Sifford; Asst. Supt.,
N. A. Lappard; bec-Tre- s., Mrs. E. R.
Cress.

Rev. H. A. Trexler and delegate, Ed
Sifford, leave Wednesday for. Christi-
ana church to be present at the open-
ing of the N. C. E. Lu Synod.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Safrit left Sunday
for Chestnut Hill where they will re-
side. ;Mr. Safrit holds a position in the
Brown Furniture factory.

A new public road is being surveyed
today across the Lingle bottom, con
necting the Lincoln and Shernlrs Ford

v

road.
In perusing the pages of the record

belonging to the school district, No. 5,
your correspondent iouna tni interest- -
mg n, wuicu is caicuiaieu uj
keep our memories fresh for years to
come, of an incident that took place be-
fore the teacher in charge of the school
at thittime. The little ' remembrance"

prominent space on page 10, and is &s
follows: tThe teacher had the mumps
(bad) verv much to the iov and gratifi

of three or four patrons of the
UchooL" A- -

, 4
.

I think that it is but jtstice to myself
to make public announcement of the
fact that the endorsement of my candi-
dacy by the "Anti-Saloo- n League" was
made without my knowledge, an tinac--
companied by any pledge or promise

by the Democratic party ana us piai--
fonn,' and iu promises are my promi--
ses, ana promises . uuier .uu iucwo
nave never Deen mauo uviucw. It. Kluttz.

Mrs. jThbmas Wetmore of Arden,
who has been atNthe Sanatorium
for sometime, is improving. Rev.

1 Mr. Wetmore is with her now

closses next week and most of the peddlers caught. They had tray-teache-
rs

will return, eled "around tne country in an old

FRUIT NOT ALL KILLED.

Weather was Spasmodic. Our
Correspondent Says He has J.

111

Plenty.
Correspondence of the Globe.

New Gilead, May KH-T- he farmers of
this section ought to be thankful for
the nice rains during the past week.

There - was net preaching at New
Gilead the second Stibday, the pastor
being away attending "classes. There
.will be preachinsr the 4th Sundav bv
Rev. Paul Barringer. We will be glad
to-hea- r Paul once again.

Mrs. J. W. Barnhardt returned from
1 thePgrfPfMr. Grover Patterson, from Crescent

spent Saturday- - night with home.folks.
We notice some of the writters to the

Globe say the recent cold weather
We haVe Pl6ntySnS fjet.G

We would like to hear from Sister
Crab once again. Sister wake up and
tell us why you haven't been writing
T ' r II.. II riTTiiui i lie yjtLAjnr xici v o you been busy
tying rose bonds shut?

Young man can you tell why you are
feeling so bad? It's because yxm haven't
subscribed for the Globe. Therefore
you don't get the news. Hustle-- about
and send in your fubscription and see if
you don't feel better You KNOW.

A Novel Blind Tiger. ,

An entirely new scheme of whis--
key peddling hasv just been discov- -

ereu m ine inaian xernioiy, ana
it seems to have been going on for
months. The officers of the. dis-

trict northwest of Herbert have
known for some time that whiskey
has , been sold to various parties,
but not until yesterday were the

wagon drawn by a poor span or
Tn,liTi TnnW and wpre nrosnma- -
bly, buying eggs and poultry.
They would sell small, bottles of
llinnnr frt fnrmprs finrl Indiana I

" - I

luruugii tue uciguuuruwAi, auu vi
a pint was the usual pnceJ lhe
officers discovered that both axles
of the old wagon were of iron and
very large. These axles were hol-
low and would hold about four gal
lons, each. The peddlers would re-

move a small bolt and insert a pump
and draw the desired amount of
whiskey.

One of the peddlers admits hav-
ing sold whiskey in this way for
five months, and has made enough
money to buy a farm in Texas.
He says he will serve his time in
jail and then buy a farm xr-- r j

For Linn and Hall.
A goodJ)emocrat asks us to

make a short announcement for
him. He proposes the name of
Mr. T. C. Linn from the city and
Mr. J. S. Hall, at present a mem- -

?f the Koard of County com--
nnssioners, irom me wunvy, as

w urwug men.

bcu"cu: wucC3
s entitled to ac representeUye

anu sees none ueiter ina.n Jir. xxaii.
And both would adorn the position
to which their friends would like
to elevate them. Now, Messrs.
Linn and Hall, we have announced

and we are ; mercenary, venal

at t badly scalded last Saturday morn-- r

ing by the overturning of a. kettle

. , ..
Quite a large crowd saw the ball

game yesterday between tne teams I

or Dpencer ana uuinora conege.
The shop boys in their initial fight
made a fine showing and have the I

making of a good team. It was
their first gamiand they were weak
with the bat. irhilford has one of
the best college teams in the State
and won by a score of 3 to 0.

Mrs, William H. Overman. has
rented that lovely home on Inniss
street, to Mr. L. H. Conklm, of
New York. Mr. Conkhn has
moved his family here. He has an
interest in . the Salisbury Hosiery
Mill and will be connected with it
in tne tuture. ne w mows.
one of the most beautiful places in
all Salisbury, will be symbolic of
Salisbury's sorrow when Mrs.
Overman goes to the Orient.

This week, Mr. Theo. F. Kluttz,
Jr. goes to the Charlotte Observer
as a member of its staff. - He will
be Sunday and telegraphic editor.
The Observer has the ablest young
staff in the South already, and the
pace that they have set is none too
fast for Mr. Kluttz. He is a news- -
paper man m every sense of the
word, writes beautifully and accu- -
rately, has intellectual and physi
cal vigor in abundance. The Ob-
server' has no man with whom it
will be more pleased. But for the
love Salisbury has for the paper,
itwouldobjecttolosingMr.Kluttz.

Leonard, McCrary & Co., will for yOUr cards. Most all the coun-ru- n

their first popular excursion ty reads the Globe and it would
from Concord to Greensboro on help you
Saturday, May 28th. Fare for .

round trip from Salisbury only 90 Master Gowan Livengood was
cents. Train leaves Salisbury
9 o'clock, a. m. m


